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North Eastern Electric Power Corporotion Limired (NEEPCO) inviies online ienders under the iwo bid
(5ingle-stoge Two-Envelope) Tendering system wilh 180 (One Hundred Eighty) doys volidaty from reputed
monufocturers, outhorized deoler for following "Technicol Design, Monufocturing, Supply. Instollotion, Testing ond

Commissioning of Dny type Rodiqtor Air Cooler" for 135 MW_Agortolo 6os Turbine Combined Cycle Power Plont
(AGTCCPP), NEEPCO Ltd., Romchondronogor, Tripuro compotible with existing system.
Detoiled Tender Document contoining Terms ond Conditions for Bidding including Quolifying Reguinement con be
down looded from NEEPCO's online porto I httos./ /etenders.qov.in

B!DDING PROGRAMME

Corporate ldentification No.- U40101M11976GO11658 Website: www.neepco.co rn

email : a t onm mail.com

51. No Iiem Description Quoniiiy

1

Technicol Design, Monufocturing, Supply, fnstollotion, Testing, Commissioning of Dry
fype Rodiotor Air Cooler including provision for chonging blode ongles ond motor speed

for 6os Turbine Cooling purpose complele with Tube Bundle for existing structune os

per Technicol Specif icotion

I Complete set

sCHEDULE

Nome of supply
Technicol Design, Monufocturing, Supply, fnslollotron, Testing a
Co|nmissioning of Dry type Rodiotor Air Cooler
{ 53,20.313/- (Rupees Fifty-Three Lokhs Twenty Thousond Three
Hundred ond Thirteen) Only which is inclusive of Freight, fnsuronce,
Pockinq d Forwording Chorqes but is exclusive of 65T.

Bid Security Decloration Formot enclosed

4 Iender Fees I 1000/- (Rupees One Thousond) only

5 O?-O?-ZQZI upto 13:00 Hrs
6 Dote d time of opening oI Bid O4-O8-2O21ot 15:00 Hrs

7 Voldity of Tender: 180 (One Hundred Erqhty) Doys

NOTICE INVITINo TENDER (E-TENDER)

e-NtT No. 20 /NEEPCO / AOTCCPP /C&P /2021-22 Doled 29.06.2021

dt\

Porticipotions A Submission of Tendersr

1. Reoistrotion for PorticiDotion in Bidsr

1.1 Bidders o?e requi?ed to enroll on the e-Procurement module of the Centrol Public Procurement Portol (URL:

https:/ /e1snls6.gov.inleprocure/app) by clicking on the link 'Online bidder Enrollment" on the CPP Poriol which
is free of chorge.

1.2 As port of the enrolment process, the bidders will be required to choose o unigue usernome ond ossign o possword

for their occounts.

1.3 Brdders ore odvised to register their volid ernqil oddress qnd mobile numbens os port of the registrotion process.

These would be used for ony communicolion from the CPP Portol.

1.4 Upon enrolment, the bidders will be reguired lo regisler their volid Digitol Signoture Cettificote

(Clqss III Certificotes with signing key usoge) issued by ony Cerlilying Authority recognized by CCA Indto (e.9.

Srfy / nCode / eMudhro elc.), with their profile.

1.5 Only one volid DSC should be regislered by o bidder. Pleose note thot the bidders ore responsible io ensure thot
they do not lend their DSC's to others which moy leod to tnisuse.

L

2. Estimoted Volue:

3.

Lost Dote d time for Bid submission:
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1.6 All the bidders ore requested to 9et themse
for submission of bids for the deloy in online vendor
the secured log-in by entering their user ID / posswo

&w
lves reg
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istered well in odvcnce ond no exiro time will be considered
registrotion, if ony. Bidder then logs in to the site through

rd ond the possword of the DSC / e-Token.

2 Submission ond openinq of Bids:

2.1 Bidders sholl prepore ond submit their bids in the electronic form in httpst/ / etenderc.gov.in. Biddrng

forms will be ovoiloble in the qbove website. Bids will be opened on the stipulofed dote ond time tn the offtce of
the Generol Manoger(C), C&P Cell, NEEPCO Ltd, AOTCCPP, R.C.Nogor, Agortolo, Tripuro(W),Pin-7990o8.

2.2 Bidden should log into the siie well in odvonce for bid submission so thot they con uplood the bid in iime i.e. on or
before the bid submission time. Bidder will be responsible for ony deloy due to ofher issues.

2.3 The bidder hos to digitolly sign ond uplood ihe required bid documents one by one os indicoted in the tender
document.

2.4 Eidder hos to select the poyment option os "offline" to poy the tender fee / EMD os opplicoble ond enter detoils
of the instnument.

?.5 Bidder should prepore ihe EA/tD/Bid security declorotion os per the instructions specified in Ihe tendet
document. The originol should be posled/ couriered/ given in person lo 'fhe concerned officiol, lotest by the lost
dote of bid submission or os specified in the tender documents. The detoils of the DD/ony olhet occepted
instrument, physicolly sent, should tolly with the detoils ovoiloble in lhe sconned copy ond the doto enlered duning
bid subrnission time. Otherwise ihe uplooded bid will be relected.

?.6 Bidders ore requesled to note thot they should necessorily submit their finonciol bids in the formot provided ond

no other formot is occeptoble. lf lhe pricz bid hos been given os o stondord BoQ formot wilh the tender
document, then lhe some is to be downlooded ond to be fllled by oll the bidders. Bidders ore requrred to downlood
the BoQ file, open it ond complete the white coloured (unprotected) cells with thein respective finonciol quotes
ond other detoils (such os nome of the brdder). No other cells should be chonged. Once the detorls hove been
completed, the bidder should sove il ond submit it online. wiihout chonging the filenome. If the BoQ file is found
to be modified by the bidder, the bid willbetejected.

?.7 The server time (which is disployed on the bidders' doshboord) will be considered os lhe stondord time for
referencing the deodlines for submission of the bids by the bidders, opening of bids etc. The bidders should
follow thrs trme durrng brd submrssron.

2.8 All the documents being submitted by the bidders would be encrypted usrng PKf encryption lechnigues to ensure the
secrecy of the doto. The dolo entered connol be viewed by unouthorized persons untrl the time of bid opening.

2.9 The uplooded tender documents become reodoble only ofter the tender opening by the outhorized bid openers.

2.10 Upon the successful ond timely submission of bids (i.e. ofter Clicking "Freeze Bid Submission" in the portol), the
portol will give o successful bid submission messoge d o bid summory will be drsployed with the bid no. ond the
dote & time of submission of the bid with oll other relevont detoils.

2.11 The bid summory hos to be printed ond kept os on ocknowledgemenl of the submission of the bid. This

ocknowledgement moy be used os on entry pqss for ony brd opening meetings.

2.1? Bidders sholl hove to quote oll the items mentioned under BOQ / Item DescriPtion.

3 Importqnt Dotes & Bid Voliditv:

3.1 Dote of commencement of downlooding of bid documents from the po.tol htlpst/ / elendees.gov.rn/ eprocure w.e.l

18100 Hrs of 29 /06/2021.

Lost dote & time for submission of bids online: l3:QQ Hrs o{ O?/08/2O21.

Dote & time for opening of bids online: 15:00 Hrs of 04 /08/20?1.

Bid volidity: 180 (One Hundred Eighty) doys lrom the dote ol opening of bids.

ln cose O4/O8/2Q21 is o holidoy, the bid sholl be opened on the nexi workang doy ot the oPPoinied trtnes.

Quototions received through any Ofl -Liae Mode sholl not be considered.

Bidders ore requested to visit e-tendering portol hltps:/ / et endets.gov.in/ eprocure, NEEPCO website

3.2

3.3

3.4

htto: / /www.neeDco_co.rn ond CPP portol hllps:/ /etenders.gov.in regulorly for ony modificotion/ clorificotion of

bid document.

Bid S€curily D€clorotionr The bidder sholl submit ihe Bid security declorqtion olong with techno-commerciol

bid. fn cose the bidder withdrows bids, found in engoges in corrupt, froudulent, collusrve, coercive Proclices
during bidding process; his/her bid shqll not be consrdered snd suitoble deportmenlol proceeding will be rnilroted

4

09or nst such defoult bidders. Defoult bidders sholl be deborred to porticiPote in ony tender of the Corporotion

Corporale ldentiflcation No. - U401 0'1 N4L1 976GOl 1 658 Website: www.neepco.co.in

email : a t onm gmail.com
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for nexl Z(Iwo) yeors from the dote of opening of the techno-commerciol bid. Prescribed formot of bid security
declorotion is ottoched.

5 BANK DETAIL5 FoR TENDER FEE SUBIIAISSIoN:

Nome of the bonk Indion Overseos Bonk

Nome of the Account Holder NEEPCO LTD
Account Number 183702000000001

Bronch Romchondro Nogor
IFSC Number ro8A0001837

Tender feesl Bid Documenf Fee: A non-refundoble 'fendee Fee of t 100O/- (Rupees One Thousond) only

sholl be submitted ONLINE foiling of which their bid sholl not be considered. After moking poyment of the
tender fee, bidder sholl qttoch the computer generoled poyment slip olong wrth bid documents. The poyment

slip sholl be duly certified by the bidder mentioning tender number ond its dote before submission on the e-
portol.
Address of the undersigned : Generol llronoger(C), C&P,

AGTCCPP, NEEPCO Ltd.,
R.C. Nogor, Agortolo - 799008, Tripuro(W).

7 Evoluotion of Tender: Techno-commerc io I bid sholl be opened on onl i ne. I endee er s' outhorr zed t eptesenl ol tv e

sholl be permrtted lo ottend the tendq opening only on submission of ouihorizotron letter. Purchoser wrll

exomrne the Tender document to deiermine whether they fulfilled ihe quolifying tequirement, whethen lhey ore
complete ond meet the reguirements of this Tender specificotion. Tender submitted without fulfillrng lhe
quolificotron criterio sholl be relecled ond sholl not be considered for price bid evoluqtion. Price brd of those
lenderers meeling the quolifying reguirement ond requirements of Tender specificotion sholl be opened on

completion of Techno-commerciol Evoluotion. Dote for price bid opening sholl be notified ot o loter dofe through
system-generoted emoil.

Reverse Auctionr The tender sholl be finolized through reverse ouction (e-RA). Regording time ond dote of e-RA,
sysfem generoted emoils will be sent to qll eligible bidderc olter opening of price bid.

The rrtending bidders who fulfill the eligibiliiy / quoltlyrng crileriq os given below should porticipqte in the on-lane

Brdding process. Fulfillment of cniterio os menlioned is essentiol. os non-complionce will leod to re.;ection of the Bid,

without qny further communicotion.

Quolifying Critario: The bidders must fulfill the following guolifying criterio :

l. The Tenders of rhe bidders must occompony tendet fee ond Bid Security Decloroiion. Without Tender Fee

ond Brd Security Declorolion, the tendens will be relected.

2. The bidder must hove ihe expetience of hoving successfully compleied sitnilor noture or ollied works during

lost 7 (Seven) yeors in ony 6ovi. of Indio orgonization/Stote 6ovt. orgonizotion /PSU / lndependent power

producer (IPP). Docuhentory evidence to thot effect sholl be submitted.

o) Three similor conpleted works, eoch of volue not less thon 40% of the estimoted cost.

OR

b) Two similor completed works, eoch of volue noi less thon 50% of the estimoted cost.

OR

c) One similor completed work of volue not less thon 80% of the estimoted cost.

For the purpose of this clouse, similor supply/ work sholl meon "Technicol Design, monufocturing,
supply, instollotion, testing & commissioning of Dry rype Rodiotor Air Cooler'to ony 6ovt. Daporfment/
P3V/ t?P .

3. Copy of Bidder's PAN Cord, Proprietor's Nome, Legol Business Address, 65T Registrotion, PF registrotion,
Copy of Incone Tox ond Professionol Tox Certificote cleoronce of current volidity should be submitted olong

with their bids.

4. The quoted price must be outhenticoted with relevont supporting documents ond uplooded online.

5. The Bidder should be o Registered Compony under Compony Act of Indio / Registered Firm in Indio.

Corporate ldentification No. - U40101M11976GO11658
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6. The Bidder should hqve fn House monuf ocility of Rodiotor Cooler in fndio

7. The Bidder should hove ISO certificote of the product.

8. Bidder must hove supplied Minimum of 2 (Two) Nos. Rodiolor cooler rn lost 2 (Two) yeors.

9. fhe relevsnt documentory proof in the form of work orders / sotisfoctory performonce Cefitfrcotes to be
submitted with the iechnicol bid.

10. The bid should be submitted online. Eoch ond every poge of bid should be stomped ond signed by outhorized
representotive of the firm. Power of qttorney in fovour of the signotory duly outhorizing the signotory
sholl be enclosed in the bid. Un-signed bids / documents would not be considered.

11. The Bidder sholl furnish on undertoking (self-c€rtificotion) thot the Tenderer hos noi been blocklisted/
debon'ed by on'/ Cenlrcl/ Stote oovernment institution including electricity boords. The Bidders should
olso confirm thot there is no pending litigotion on occount of executing sinilon orders.

12. If rhe bidder is MSME tegBtered ond comes under 5Cl5T cotegory, the relevont proof should be ottoched
olong with brd.

13. Provision for EMD qnd Tender fee exemllion for the Bidders who ore reqiste.ed qs rvlicro/ Smoll

Enterprises: Complying with the Public Procurement Policy for Mrcro ond Smoll Enterprises (MSE) 2012, the
followrng benefrts sholl be opplicoble to bidders ?egistered os Mrcro/ Smoll Enterprrses

o. Exempted from poyment of opplicoble EitrlD

b. Exempted from poyment of opplicoble Bid fee,

The bidders porticipoting qs Micro/ Smoll Enterpr rses sholl submit on Underiokrnq rn the prescribed formot
clori rh stot so rh IT ITM U t rovrsro o 1 olong with o copy of

t6

t4

the relevont documents/ certificotes issued by the Competenl Authority i.e.

i) District fnduslries Centre
ii) Khodi ond Villoge fndustnies Commission
rii) Khodi ond Villoge fndustries Boond

iv) Coir Boord
v) Notionol Smoll Industries Corporotion
vi) Directorote of Hondicroft ond Hondloom or
vii) Any other Body specified by Minisfry of Micro, Smoll & Medium Enterprises) os evidence to lheir

opplicobility of Micro ond Smoll Enterprise.

The registrotion certificoie submitted by MSES issued from ony one of the obove ogencies musl be volid os

on close dote of 'lhe lender. The successful bidder should ensure thot the some is volid till the end of lhe
contnqct period.

The MSEs who hove opplied for registrotion or renewol of registrotion with ony of the obove ogencies/bodies

but hove not obtoined the volid ce?tificote os on close date ol the tende? are not eligible for
exempt ion / pr ef er ence.

The A/ISE bidderlEntrepreneurs cloiming to belong to Schedule cost(SC) or Schedule Tribe (5T) sholl furnish
necessory SC/SI cerlificole issued by Competent Authority in support of theit cosie/ttibe in oddition to

cefiilicote of registnoiion with ony one of lhe ogencies mentioned obove ot sl no 4. MSE owned by 5Cl57
shollsotisfy ony of the following:

i) fn cose of proprietory MSE, proprietor(s) sholl be SC/ST.
ii) In cose of porlnership MSE, the 5Cl5T portners sholl be holding ot leost 51% shqres in the

enterprise.
iii) In cose of Privofe Limiied ComPonies ot leost 5l% shore sholl be held by sclsT Prohoters.

15

17. Condition for stortupsr The definition of 'Stortu ps" is os per lhe Gozette Notificotion of the Ministry of

Commerce ond fndustry (Deportment of Industrrol Policy ond Promolron i.e DIPP) doted l7'h February 20!6

ond oll other subseguent directives/guidelines thereol. The Stortup EnterPrises sholl submat Stortup Indio

recognition certifrcote issued by Deporlment of industnol Policy ond Promolion under Ministry of Commerce

& Industry,6ovt. of fndio. For more detoils moy vrsit the website rndi ov rn

18. Reloxotion of Prior exDerience ond Prior lurnover norms for stortuDs ond Micro & Smoll Enterprises in

Public Procurementi fn exercise of Poro 16 of Public Procurement Policy for Mrcro ond Smoll EnterPrrses

Otdet 2OlZ Centnol Ministries /Deportments/ Centrol Public Sector Underlokings moy relox condition of
prior turnover ond prior experience with respect to Micro ond Smoll Enterprises in oll public Procuremenls
subject to meeting
1(2Y1)/2016-MA Dr.

of quolity ond technicol

10th Morch 2016 of the Min
specificotions. Thrs hos os pe|the
istry of Micro, Smolld Aledium Enterpr

Po li Crrculor Nocv

ises,6ovt. of fndio.

OA
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19 imum Averoge Annuol Turnover of the bidder, in the besl

three Finonciol Yeor out of the lost 5(Five) Finonciol yeor, ending 31st Morch of the previous finonciol yeor
should not be less thon ( 20.4O Lokhs.

20. Liouid Asset reouiremcnt: The bidder should hove liquid ossets or / and evidence to ovoilobility of unutilised
credit focilities of not less thqn the volue os colculoted below: Liguid Asset : (Estimoted Cost x
2.5)/Completion period in months. The Cerliftcole of Bonker regordrng the ovoilobrlity of unutrlized credrt
focalitres (Fund bosed ond non-fund bosed) sholl not be doted eorlier thon 30 (thrrty) doys prior to the lotest
dote for submission of bids. Liquid Asset = Current Asset - (fnventory + Pre-poid expenses).

In support of obove the oqency should submit oudited Bqlonce Sheet ond Profi? & Loss Account for lost
3 (three) yeqrs

21. Net Worth: The Net Work of the Bidder s houl d be oosilive

22. Bid cooocitv; The ovoiloble Brd Copqcity of the Bidder ot the time of submission of Bid, colculoted os under
should nol be less thon the estarnoted cost of theworkput to tender: Bid Copocily: A x Nx 2 -BWhere,A
= /$oximum volue of works executed inonyoneyeor during lost7 (seven) yeors (of currenl price level). N=
Completion time of the proposed work in yeors. B = Volue ot current price level of existing commitments ond

on-going works (os on the lotest dote for bid submission) to be completed in next'N" yeors. Bid copocrty sholl

be ossessed ot the time of submission of Techno-commerciol Bid, for which the Bidder sholl hove to submrt
documentory evidence in support of'A. &'B" obove olong with their Bid.

23. L-l will be decided by considering the highest qnnuql turnover of current finonciol yeor, rf two or more

btdders / ogencresl firms quote the som€ omount.

24. Electronic Reverse Auction (e-RA):

o) "Electronic revense ouction" is on online reol-time punchosing technique to select the successful bid,

which involves presentotion by bidders of successively lowered bids during o scheduled period of lime.
b) In e-RA, oll those bidders who ore oscertoined to be Quolified & Responsive to fhe bidding conditions,

unless otherwrse restricted, sholl be invited to porficipote rn the e-RA Process.
c) The e-RA sholl be conducted for procurement where Bids (including Price Bids) hove olreody been

submitted ond opened subject to guid?lines os moy be opproved from time to time.

d) The minimum value ol detement in price for the e-RA sholl be 0.5% or volue deemed to be fit
depending upon vorious ospects pertoining to procurement in guesiion, ol the Lt price evoluoted on the
bosis of Price Bid.

25. The tender sholl be finolized lhrough "Tender cun Auction" i.e through lhe tender followed by c-
Reverse Auction (e-RA). After opening the finonciol bids. Reverse Auclion sholl be conducied omongst

the techno-commerciolly guolified bidders. The dofe ond time of e-RA sholl be conveyed to the techno-
commerciolly gualif ied bidders vio system-generqted emoil.

26 BOO formot in the Drice bid is fixed qnd is exclus ive of 65T. The ouoted rote sholl be lreqted os Der

the BOQ Formot ond no chonqe is Dermissible irres tive of whot is written in the t€chno-commerciol
bid document of the bidder

27. e-RA process:

o) The tender sholl be finolized through 'Tender cum Auction' i.e through the tender followed by e'
Reverse Auction(e-RA). After opening the finonciol bids, Reverse Auction sholl be conducted omongst

the tec hno-commerciolly quolified bidders. The dste ond time of e-RA sholl be conveyed to the techno-
commerciolly quolified bidders vio system-generoted emoil. NEEPCO will declore its Op€ning Prrce (QP).

Peserve pnce (RP), whrch sholi be visible to the oll bidders during the stort of the Reverse Auctron.

The Bidder will be reguired to stort bidding olter announcement of Opentng Price ond decremenl
omount. The stort price of on item in online reverse ouction is open to oll the porticipoting bidders. Any

bidder con stort bidding, in the online reverse ouction. from the stort price with deqemenl volue. The

Bidder sholl note thot. the first online bid thot comes in the system during the online reverse ouction
sholl be eguol to the ouction's stqrt price - (minus) decrement volue, or lesser thon the ouctron's stort
price by multiples ol decremenl. The second online bid ond onwords will hove to be lesser thon the lost
Accepted bid rote by one dectement volue, or lesser thon the lost Accepled Rote by multiples of the
decrement volue.

b) Reverse Aucfion sholl be for o period of 1 Hour (60 minuies). If o bidder ploces o Bid in the lost 5
minutes of Closing of the Auction. the ouction sholl get extended outomoticolly for onother 5 minutes.

fn cose, there is no Bid in the lost 5 minutes of closing of Auction, the Auction sholl get closed

outomoticolly without ony extension. The bidder sholl note thot if there qre mone thon one item rn o

single ouction. the outo-exfension will be opplicoble lo lhe enlire event i.e. whenever o bidder ploces on

CA
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occeptoble bid in the lqst 5 minu the closing of the ouction, the ouction sholl get extended
outomoticolly for onother 5 minutes from the time of this bid for oll the items in lhe ouction

?8. Offline bids sholl not be considered.

TECHNICAL SPEGIFICATION
Dqio Sheet of Flot Type Rodiotor Cooler

Herght above Seo level 1o

Ambient Air Tempenqiure-Moximum 4t

Design Pressure Bor (6) 6

Test Pressure Bor (6) 9

Desrgn Temperqture

Poromeiers Units Cooling Circuit

Heot Duty 973.68

LMTD oc

Heot Exchonge Surfoce/unit Active m 3419

Totol Heot Exchonger Areo for one Unit m

Heol T r onsf er Co et f i ci enl W/n? K 61.8

Operotionol Flow m3 /hr 9L

Woter fnlet Temperoture oc 54

Woter Pressure Drop Bor (6) 0.48

Woter Outlet Temperoture oc 44.8

Air Inl€t Temperoture 4l
Air Outlet Temperolure 46.8

Arr Volume Flow Rote per fon m'/s 25.34

Air Volurne Flow Rote per single Rodiotor unit mt/s t26.7

Totol Air Volume Flow Rqte for Single unit m ]/s t26.7

Stotic Pressure of Atr ot 45 Deg C 190

Tube Moterrol Copper

Tube Drometer mm 12.52

Tube Length mm 8000

No of Bundles

Reguired Surfoce morgins % ro%

Fin Mo teriol Aluminium

Epoxy Phenolic Cooting on Fins No

Fin Pitch mm 2.5

Fins Thickness mm

Voltoge & Freguency of E Motor 400V&50H2
KW Mech 11 KW

Motor Speed RPM 720

Electricol power consumption / fon KW Elect 9.6 KW

A/\otor Winding Insulotion Closs H

Electrrcol power consumption / module KW Elec t 38.4KW (4 nos. Fqn)

Fon Drometers t5?4

No of Fons per set Nos 4

Fon &1OC AL/PAG

Fon Drrve As per scope of work

Sound pressure level per module @ 1 m distonce db (A)

Required Overoll Dimensions (L X W X H) unir m 8.4 X ?.4 X 1.54
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GENERAL TERA^S & CONDITION OF CONTRACT
(All prospective Bidders ore reguested to 90 through rhese instrucrions corefully)

Scooc of Work:
i) Technicol Design, Monufocturing, Supply, Instolloiion, Testing ond Commassioning of Dry type Rodiotor

Ait Coolet including provision for chonging blode ongles ond moior speed for 6os Turbine Cooling purpose

complete with Tube Bundle for existing structure os per Technicol Specificotion ot NEEPCO Ltd.
Agortolo 6os Turbine Combined Cycle Power Plont (A6TCCPP) compotible with existing systeh.

ii) All bidders ore reguested to visi, the plont ond visit the locotions where the existing system ore
ploced prior to their bid submission ond moke themselves owore of the existing syslem ond

und€rstand the actuol reguir€ment for fixing, fitting of the unit.

iii) Bidder should include detoil colculotions for orrivinq qt desiqned copocity of the Coolinq unii. All
porometers ond dofq needed for desiqn lo be confirmed ond collected bv bidder durino sile visit

iv) All the motors sholl be energy efficient ond to be prctected by electronics motor protection reloy.

v) All the motors should hove provision for chonging fon blode ongle ond motor speed in order to ochi€ve

optimum performonce during peok summer with ombient lemperolure of 410C ond obove. The necesso.y
control/power coble other thon existing will be under ihe scope of bidder.

vi) Drowing of the complete system showing layout 1o be submitted with the bid.

vii) The existing power module of fon-motor is roted ot 15kW. Any interfocing reguired wilh exisiing conlrol
system (Mork Vfe, 6E moke) lor speed mointenonce will be under the scope of bidder.

viii) Recommended Arlointenonce Spones for 2 (two) yeors to be submitted seporotely olong with the offer.

2. ?ricc Bosisr Bidder sholl quote the price os FOR, AGICCP? bosis. Bidder sholl quote iiem-wise prices showing

commissioning chorges seporotely, both in figure ond words. Quoted Rotes sholl rehoin FIR I till the
completion of the controct.

3. Toxes ond Dutiesr
i. The rote quoted by the bidders should be exclusive of 65T.
ii. All the toxes, duties, levies elc. which ore poyoble/ reimbursoble by the Corporotion sholl be poidl

reimbursed to the supplier os per prevoiling lows, rules, ond regulotions. The income tox ond ony other
toxes, duties, levies etc. ond surchorge thereof which the bidder by low is lioble to poy ore excluded

from the provision of this confroct. Such toxes, duties, levies olong with surchorge sholl be deducted
from the poyment ond sholl be deposited lo the concetned outhority
if reouired by the controcfor. sholl be issued by the Corporotion.

evef deductron cerlif icote

4. TrArE oF Col pLEEoNi The time of completion of supply including commissioning of the moteriols sholl be

completed within 90 doys (Ninety Doys) from the date of issue of the order. All the moteriols sholl hove io
be delivercd to lhe oddress of the Consignee as indicoted in Purchose Order.

5. Submission of Tender: Online bids (Single-Stoge Two-Envelope) with 180 (One Hundred Eighty) doys volidity
sholl be submitted by the bidder ot NEEPCO's online porlol htlpst/ / etendets.gov.in hoving the following two
ports

Port-I (Techno commerciol bid): Technicol Bid should contorn technicol specificotions rn detorls os well os

brref write-up of vorious components, drowings elc

i. The Technicol Specificotions occeptoble for Rodiotor Air Cooler, which sholl include supply,

instollotion ond commissioning ot 135 MW Agortolo 6os Turbine Combined Cycle Power Plont
(AGTCCPP), NEEPCO Lrd.

ai. The bidder sholl hove to submit the offer of only one moke.

rii. Informotion / document required with the bid
o) The monufocturer ond olltechnicql detoils of the eguipments.

b) Reports of oll the Type Tests in occordonce with the lotest opplicoble stondords.

Port-II Price bid) : Price bid should cleorly indicole group-wise price ond submitted On-Line.

m
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The technicol bid sholl be opened firsi lo juidge/evaluote the lechnicol specificotions. Theeeofter the price
bid of only technicolly guolified bidders will be opened. Un-successful Technicol Bid sholl be considered os
stonds concelled. Price Bid of such bidder sholl not be opened.

6. Poyment lerms
(A) Supply Porr I

9070 (Ninety Percent) Poyment on supply port sholl be poid oftet rcceipt of moteriols ot sit€ in full ond
good condition ogoinst submission of following documents:

o) Invoice in triplicote.
b) Delivery Chollon
c) Excise Gote poss/Excise fnvoice etc. os opplicoble.
d) Test certificotes. if any

e) Worronty ce?tificote of Monufocturen os per worronty clouse.
f) Bonk detoils for E-poyment.

Bolonce l07o (fen Percent) Poyment of supply sholl be poyoble only ofter expiry of the Worronty/
Guoroniy period or CPG ol eguivolent omount volid for 15 (Fifteen) months.

(B) Insfollotion ond Commissioning Port:
1@% (Hwdrcd Percent) Payment sholl be poyoble only ofla'successful ingtollotion & commissronrng on
submission of the invoice(s).

Port-Doyment sholl not be ollowed of ony condilion if moteriols ore not supplied fully.

7. Freight & fnsuronce: The bidder quoted price should be inclusive of Freight & insuronce showing
trorcportotion d insuronce chorges seporotely. The consignments sholl be duly insured ogoinst possible
domoge/loss during Tronsportotion. Any loss/domoge during tronsit sholl be intimoted to the supplrers within
o reosonoble time from lhe dote ol recerpt of the consignment by the consignee. The supplier sholl toke
immediote oction for replocement / rectif icotion of the loss/domoge. The suppliers sholl hove sole
liobility/responsibility for settlement of clqim with the insurer towords tronsit loss/domoge if any.
Peplocement /?e.ctif icol ion of the loss/domoge during the tronsif sholl be mode immediotely withoul woiting
for setrlement of the cloims. Necessory storoge insuronce coveroge ofler rcceip! of moleriol ot AGTCCPP

site tall commissioning will be under the scope of the controctor/supplrer.
8. Worronty / Otlo'tonteet The moterrol sholl be guoronteed / worronted from ony monufocluring defect for 18

(Eighteen) months from the dote of deltvery oc l? (Twelve) months from the dote of Instollotron, whrchever
is eorlier.

9. CONTRACT PERFORAAANCE 6UARANTEE (CP6):

Within 3O(Thirty) doys from lhe doie ol issue of Letter of lntenl/Order the conlroctor sholl furnish o bonk
guo?ontee from o scheduled Notionolized Bonk for on omount eguol to 3% (Three percent) ol the ordered
volue by woy of guotonlee iowords foithful performonce of the ogreemenl. The 8.6. sholl be volid to cover up

90 (Ninety) doys ofter expiry of worronty period os per purchose order.

The controctor sholl ot his own cost get the volidity period extension of Bonk Guorqntee furnished by

him, till the completion of worronty period. On due completion ond commissioning of work(s) in oll respects ond

on expiry of the mointenqnce or worronty period, the Bonk guorontee will be returned 10 the controctor
without ony interest on presenlotion of on obsolute'NO DEMAND CERTIFICATE' from the purchoser.

10. LD clouse: If the Bidder foils to deliver oll the moteriols within the delivery time, NEEPCO'S stondord

LD-clquse sholl be opplicoble. Reduce the controct price by i% bolt percenl) per week for lhe un-delivered
porlion of the moteriol subject lo moximum of 10% (Ten percent) of the controct volue.

11. Stotutory Deduction: These will be mode ol source os per the rules prevolent in the oreo of work. If the
bidder is eligible for ony kind of exemolion/ concession from stote 6ovt. /Cenlrol Govi. they sholl hove to

furnrsh documenioey evidence to consrder the some.

12. Issue of formol order/ Aword of Confrqct: The purchoser sholl consider plocement of formol order lor
commerciql supplies on the bidder whose olfer hove been found technicolly ond commerciolly occeploble ond

ore lowest. However technicol feosibrlitv sholl be the foremost criterio or oword of fhe con roctt t fssue of

formol orders sholl constitute the oword of controct on the bidder. The bidder sholl, within 10 (Ten) doys of
issue of formol orders,give his/her occeptonce olong with Bonk 6uoronty (86).

13. Clause wise Compliance: Clouse wis€ complionce stotemeni of the Technicol Specificotrons ond Commerciol

Terms & Conditions sholl be enclosed with the offer olong with technrcol literoture of lhe molertol ond other
document viotions i on ents be stoted in o h levon

clouse for conside ration of NEEPCO Ltd. Devioiion mentioned in the generol tender document wrthout

highlighfing the some in Deviotion sfotemeht sholl not be occePted
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14. Any bid contoining folse siotement(s) will be relected ond oction sholl be token os per Terms ond condilrons
of the tender documents

15. Bidders sholl prepore ond submit their bids in the electronic fonm in https: //etenders. oov. in. Online bidding
forms will be ovoiloble in the obove website. Foiling to comply obove or without submission of ony one of the
obove-nentioned documents or criterio, the bid sholl not be considered for ony evoluotion ond suhmorily
rclected.

16. Court of Competenl Jurisdiction: Any legol oction token or proceeding initiqted on ony of the terms of the
ogteement sholl be only in lhe Jurisdiction of locol court of this Power Stotion oreo in Agortolo, Tripuro.

17. ARBrrRrnoN: Except where otherwise provided, if ot time, ony guestion of o dispuie or diference of opinion

whotever sholl otise between the Controctor ond the Corporotion upon or in relotion there to or in connection
rvith this Controct, either of the porties mqy give to the other notice in writing, of the existence of such
questions, dispuies or differences ond if the tnoiler is not settled omicobly by ond between the porlies ond

on reJection, such motter of dispute or difference of opinion sholl be referred to the Arbatrotion strictly rn

occordonce with the provision contoined in the Arbitrotion ond Conciliofion Act 1996 (Acl. No. 26 of
1996), ond ony omendment therelo ond ony rules mode there under ond to such other order or orders,
instructron issued by lhe Government of Indio time to time in this connectron. The venue of Arbrtrotion for sholl

be Agortolo, fndio.

18. WITHHOLDING PAYMENT: The purchoser moy withhold ihe whole or port of ony poyment of the
controctor, which in the opinion of the punchosen is necessory to protect himself from loss or occount of

i) Defective work not remedied or guorontees not tnet;
ii) Domoge or loss of property or equipment of lhe Purchoser.
aii) Non-return of moteriol/equ ipment supplied by the Purchoser when the ssme is due.

iv) lf legol cose is instituted ogoinst the bidders by the purchoser or the controctor.

19. Terminotion or De

The purchoser moy without prciudice to ony oth€r remedy for breoch of controct. by written notice of defoult
sent to the supplier, terminote this controct in $,/hole or in port thereof.

o) If the supplier foils to deliver ony or oll of the goods within the time period(s) specified in the controct.

b) If the supplier foils to perform ony other obligotion(s) under the controct; ond

c) If the supplier, in either of the obove circumstonce(s) does not remedy his foilure within o period of 30
doys ofter receipl ol the defoult notice forrn the purchoser.

d) In the evenl lhe purchoser terminotes the controct in whole or in pqrl, due to non-performonce of the
controctor, the Purchoser moy proceed to procure upon such items. works in such monner os deem fit to
the purchoser. In such cose(s) the PBG ond security deposil sholl be forfetted

20. FoFcE rrt^JzuRE CoNDTEoN: Force Mojeure is defined os ony couse which is beyond the control of either lhe
Corporotion or the Controctor ond is defined os below :

i. Wor (Wheiher declored or not), hostilities invosion, oct of Foreign enemies, rebellion, revolution,
insurrection of militory or usurped power. or civil wor.

ii. Contohinotion by Rodiooctivity from ony nucleor fuel or from ony nucleor rvoste or rodiooctive moterrols.
iii. Pressure woves coused by oir croft or other oeriol devices trovellang qt sonic or supersonrc speeds.

iv. Acts oI God (Like floods. inundqtion, tornodoes, storm/tempes t/hurrtcane/ lyphoon/ cyclonellightn ing,

eorthquoke, londslides/rockslide/subsidence or ony loss or domoge coused by forces of nature).
v. Domages due to ony politicol ond religious incidence.

vi. Act of terrorism.
vii. Riots or conmotion or disorder, unless solely restricted to employees of the Controctor or his sub-

contrqctors ond orising from the conduct of the works.
viii. Mortiol lqw, domoge from oir croft, nucleor fission, nucleor reoclion, nucleor rodiolion or rodiooctrve

contominotron.
ix. Eprdemics.

x. Fire (not coused by negligence of the controctor/its sub-coniroctors/ their personnel) ond

xi. Other such couses over which, the controctor hos no control ond ore occepted os such, by the Engineer

in-chorge, whose decision sholl be finol ond binding.

In the event of either port being rendered unoble by 'Force mojeure" to perform ony obligotron

reguired to be perlormed by them under the Controct, the relotive obligotion of the porty offected by such

'Force mojeure" sholl be treoted os suspended for ihe period during which such'Force mojeure" cause losts,

provided fhe porty olleging thot it hos been rendered unoble, os oforesoid, ihereby, sholl notify within l0
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(ten) doys of the olleged beginning ond lhereof giving full porticulors ond sotisfoctor'/ evtdence tn
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support of such couses,

Loss to ony porty due io occurtence of "Force mojeure" risk sholl be borne by the respective porty.
If however, fhe 'Force mojeure" events cousing such domoge ore insuroble, removol of debris ond

teconsl?uctionhepoir sholl qlso be done by the conlroctor upon recerving instruction from fhe Engineer in-
chonge ot ownen's cost ond cloim proceeds received from the fnsurer ogoinst such domoge sholl be possed on to
the owner.Should there be o requesi for extension of time orising out of 'Force rnojeure" the some sholl be
considered under the provision of the controct. No compensoiion, whotso€ver. will be ollowed to the
Controctor for the deloy orising out of the'Force mojeure" conditions.

21. Consignee: The moteriols wilh occessories sholl be delivered FOe AGICCPP site ot the oddress of co^sag^ee

i.e. Senior Monogen (E/M), 5tore, NEEPCO Ltd, AGTCCPP , Romchondronogor, Dist: Tripuro(W), Agortolo, PIN
- 799008.

?2. Poying Authority: The Heod of Finonce, NEEPCO/AGfCCPP, Romchondronogor, Agortolo-799008.

23. The bid should be subhitted online. Eoch ond every poge of bid should be stomped ond signed by outhorized
representotive of the firm. Power of ottorney in fovour of the signotory duly outhorizing the signotory
sholl be enclosed in the bid. Un-signed bids / documents would not be consrdeeed.

?4. The Corporotion resenves the right to change/modify the requirements ond/or lo postpone/occept or reJect
this NIT in full or in port without ossigning ony reoson thereof ond is not bound to occept lhe lowesl oflee.

25. Bidders o?e ?eguested to visit NEEPCO's online porlol httos:/ /neeoco.co.in ond hltps : //etenders. oov. in

regulorly for ony modificotion/clorificotion of the bid document.

26. NEEPCO is not bound to occept the lowest tender qnd reserves the right to woive ony formolity in regords to
submission of tenders or to reject ony or oll tenders wilhout ossignrng reosons thereof.

27. The controct must not be sub-let wrthout the permission of the Corporotion.

?8. The bidders sholl submit oll the informotion ond documents os sought lor in relevonl clouses of the lendet
documents. both in Technicol Specificotion 6 Commerciol conditions. Tenders without the requisite
informotion ond documents sholl be considered os incomplete ond cre lioble for relection.

29. All informotion sholl be furnished by the bidders in good foith ond with full sotisfoction. The bidden sholl
print on type his nome ond thot of his compony in the schedule of prrczs ond eoch subsequent conlinuotion
sheets thereof, on which he mokes ony entry. Overwriting or chonges should be doted ond initioled by the bidder.

30. NEEPCO reseNes lhe right to verify bidders' copobility ond copocity both in terms of technicolly ond

commerciolly to perform the controct os well os lo verify the outhenticotion of ony or oll documents

produced/submitted by bidders.

3i. NEEPCO moy ollow purchose ond olhee preferences to Govt./PsU / ,SLINSIC units os per 6ovt. policy ond

guidelines.

32. NEEPCO reseves the tighl to occepl/?eject ony or oll olfers in port or full ond olso th€ right to relox
quolifying reguirements whenever ond wherever reguired without qssigning ony reosons thereof.

33. Submission of bids sholl not outomoticolly construe guolificotaon for evoluotion. NEEPCO reserves the raght to

reject ony or oll bids. Or to onnuol the bidding process ond reject oll the bids, without thereby incurring ony

liobilities to the offecled bidders, nor does it hove ony obligotion to rnform the bidders of the ground for
such oction on the port of the Purchoser.

Bidders sholl submit their bids online in electronic form in httos r//etenders. oov. in. Online bidding forms oce

ovoiloble in obove website. Monuol offline Bids sholl not be occepted. However, the document submitted by the

bidder must be signed ond seole d ot eoch poge by the bidder with signoture before sconning ond uplooding.

The bidders ore teguesled to note thol porticipotion in the bid sholl be token os occePtonce of the terms d

conditions os stoted obove. Bidders ore requesled to visit the website (htips / / etenders.gov. rn) for ony

future chonge/ modificotion/ corrigendum/oddendum to lhrs tender. The CorPorotion reserves the right to
chonge/modify the reguirements or to postpone/occepl or rciect the tender in full or port of this Notice or

concel without ossigning ony reoson thereof ond is not bound lo occePt the lowest offer.

For & on beholf of North Eostern Electrtc Po11Lr CorPorotion Ltd.

^^l, I
L",'t'a(rflull

(Jilen C Dos)
Generol Mo oget(C), C&P

NEEPCO Ltd.. A TCCPP
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FORrrl-C: Bid security Declarotion

(Bidders sholl submit this DECLARATTON online)

T/We ......................... (Norne of the Bidder) .............do hereby solemnly off irm ond declare thot if l/We withdrow or

modify mylour bid ofter the bid opening during the period ol bid volidity ond extension thereof, T/We will be

suspended from porticipoting in future ienders of the Corporotion for o period of 2 (two) years from the dote

of issue of notice of such suspension by fhe Corporotion.

Ploce, Dote (Signoture)
(Nome of Signotory, duly outhorized to sign the bid

On beholf of the Bidder............. (in block lelters))

(Designotion / Title of Signotory)
(Seol of the Bidder)
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